ABSTRACT
Introduction-
Information Scientist is an interdisciplinary person who is responsible for information and also technology solutions for better and healthy information transparencies and information transfer cycle. Information Scientist is mainly needed for managing information, managing technologies, and more importantly connections between the information and users. They are many way dedicated to the solid information development and side by side societal development (See Fig: 1 ) Hence they need to know about the psychology of the users for better and more utilizations of the information. Hence information behavior and user study is important and valuable task of the Information Scientist [01], [11] . There are many foundations have been established in the area of internet if Information Scientist. The nature of Information Scientist is related with the information and technology and thus it is important that Information Scientist should be aware about these organizations and institutions for better activity and job performance [02] , [05] , [12] . There are many other Information Scientist allied professionals (please see Fig: 2) who may need to oversee regarding such associations, organizations etc [02] , [03] , [12] . The international organizations and associations and their activities and functions need to follow-up by the Information Scientist as much as possible [07],[08], [13] .
Objectives and Agenda-
The main aim and objective of this research paper is includes but not limited to the following aspects- To know about the basic of the Information Scientist and their need.  To learn about the main aims and objectives of Information Scientist.  To know about the future potentials of Information Scientist by knowing the associations and functions.  To learn about the associations, foundations and organizations which are related with the aim and objectives of the Information Scientist.  To know about the functions and activities of these organizations and to introduce and use such gained knowledge in the working sectors.
Fig: 1-Depicted the Information Scientist and allied Professionals role for solid Development of Society powered by Technologies

Methodologies-
This research paper is a kind of conceptual one and also deal the role and features of a policy paper. And thus secondary sources have used to know more about the Information Scientist and their professions. Hence several universities and institutes; their websites has been handled. Similarly to know information of the possible organizations and associations and websites of the concerned companies have been analyzed and reviewed.
International Associations that should know an Information Scientist-
Preparation and building of advance information infrastructure for the health information transfer cycle of the organization are the key task of Information Scientist. Information scientists previously deemed only as the key mover of the information foundations whereas today the need of each and every type of organizations desires the position for proper information collection, selection, organization and management [04], [06], [13] . Moreover an information scientist today provides the right information and to right person any time by using computing methods and allied technologies [09], [10] , [13] . Information Scientist is need to take care about the techno-managerial issues and it is valuable that an Information Scientist should know about the related foundations and societies who are in touch of information, technology and managerial aspects. A brief on these associations, foundations and organizations etc have been provided as follows (also refer Fig: 3 ). . This is partially responsible for the development of information governance and culture and removing the information divide. So betterment in digital divide is the main agenda of the ASIS&T. the ASIS&T was established 80 years back with the nomenclature of American Documentation Institute (ADI) in the 1937. Initially the organization was responsible for the digitalization of microfilm and explains its role as a vehicle and obviously for the information dissemination. Initially the ASIS&T was mainly dedicated to the information science and its promotion including the subjects, professionalism, scientific advancement and so on. There is a limitation on information management tools in the 1970's and thereafter and in this regard ASIS&T played a great role solid development and promotion. During the 1970's the development of Computing and Information Technology changes the whole concept of Information Science practice which include the collection, selection, organization, processing and management and mostly with several means. The ASIS&T is today engaged in several domains and such are-
Information Scientist
 Chemistry and Chemical Science.  Education Science and so on.
Fig: 2-The Information Scientist allied professionals at a glance
There was a need and strategy of ASIS&T to become a society which should have a common interest of improvement of the society by designing and building storing, retrieving, analyzing, managing and archiving and mainly the dissemination of information. ASIS&T regularly conducts the seminar, conferences and knowledge sessions for updating IST skills. They also publish two important research publications- The organization also provide the membership to the interested members working in the information and technology fields and broadly in the areas mentioned above.
Finally the ASIS&T is responsible for the political, social, personal and economic development with the help of information and content [19] . This way the Association for Information Systems is actively engaged with its chapters and systems and solid and responsible governing bodies. Business and Information Systems Engineering become an important part of the AIS in today's context.
Association for Information Systems (AIS)-
Fig: 3-The important foundations and associations need to take care by the Information Scientist
Ultimately the AIS is dedicated to the preparation of information systems in a leading education hub in the globe. Interacting man-information-machine is also a valuable agenda of the Association for Information Systems in many contexts [26] , [27] .
Association for the Computing Machinery (ACM)-
The Thus Information Scientist need to aware about these organizations and foundations for solid and successful fulfillment of the aim and agendas and building healthy information infrastructure in the organizations, academic institutions and research units [13] , [15] , [16] . Moreover the Information Scientist also need take oversee other related national foundations too [14] , [17] , [18] .
Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE)-
Findings-
 Information Scientist is an interdisciplinary professional which deals with the information and technology.  Information Scientist profession is mainly used in the universities and companies for managing information, decision making.  Associations and foundations from the area of interest of Information Scientist have a great impact on professional improvement and empowerment.  There is a misconception on Information Scientist position in different segments.
Suggestions-
 Know more about the technologies and latest computing etc for better information technology solutions.  Information Scientist need to aware about the psychological areas and matters and thus they need to touch with the cognitive science.
 Information Scientist need to get membership and other affiliations means for better and healthy organizations practice and improved job and activities.
Conclusions-
Information Scientist is information and technological positions need the management principles requirement. There are many associations and foundations in the computing, information and technology based domains and Information Scientist need to take care about these organizations for better utilization and fulfillment of complete aim and agenda fulfillment. Information Scientist is responsible for information delivery directly and indirectly and thus they are also responsible for removing the information divide in many contexts. Moreover the digital divide may help in improvement of the digital divide and building a complete information infrastructure building with proper balancing of the other gradients.
